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Should you have any queries about completing any element of 

NHSI – LD data collection, please contact the NHS Benchmarking 

Networking on 0161 266 1940 or e-mail a.ng1@nhs.net. 
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1. Organisational Survey  

 

1.1. Does the organisational level data specification include 

children or only adult learning disability services? 

The organisational level specification includes both services for adult 

and children. 

 

1.2. Are the provider questions regarding only the specialist 

LD services or Trust wide? 

The provider questions which are labelled: Trust overview, respecting 

and protecting rights, inclusion and engagement and workforce, will be 

answered from a Trust wide perspective. However, the Specialist 

Learning Disabilities services question will be answered solely regarding 

the specialist LD service. 

 

1.3. Some of the questions in the organisational level data 

specification are not applicable to our Trust, how should we 

answer these? 

If the questions are not applicable, the questions can be left blank or 

unanswered. 

 

1.4    What is the definition of an active caseload? 

Active Caseload relates to people who are actively being supported in 

the community.  The caseload for each area will vary, dependent on 

local factors such as: (i) levels of support that local teams (such as 

community learning disability or autism teams) can offer before support 

from an enhanced service is needed, (ii) how many people are out of 

area and in need of support to return to the area, and (iii) complexity of 

individuals on caseload, as well as average episode of care and support 

period (NHS England Transforming Care 2017).   

 



 

 

 

2. Service User Survey 

 

2.1 How will the patients (service users) participate in the 

survey? 

Once patients have signed the consent form to say they are willing to 

participate in the service user survey, Trusts will send out a letter to 

patients detailing the two methods patients can fill out the survey. This 

will be either online or over the phone. 

 

2.2 How can service users complete the survey using the 

phone support? 

Once a service user (or carer on behalf of service user) has given 

consent.  The letter that is sent to them contains;  

a.  a unique URL to access the survey online 

b. the phone number for Pathways Associates, the organisation 

providing the phone line support.   

The service user/carer can call Pathways Associates and leave a phone 

message.  They will then be called back within 7 days to complete the 

survey over the telephone. 

 

2.3 What is the General Data Protection Regulation behind 

holding patient details? 

The introduction text to the service user survey will explain the purpose 

of the survey and what the data will be used for. No patient identifiable 

data will be collected and therefore the storing and destroying process 

for the data is not applicable. The fair processing notice can be found on 

the NSHBN website (https://www.nhsbenchmarking.nhs.uk/terms-and-

privacy). 
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2.4 When can the consent forms be destroyed? 

 

Trusts are being asked to keep the consent forms until the end of 

December. 

 

2.5 Is the service user survey to be completed by all patients 

with learning disabilities? 

The service user survey is only for patients with learning disabilities 

that are over the age of 18. 

 

3. General 

 
3.1. Which Trust type do I choose when adding a 

submission? 

There are two trust types, specialist and universal. 

A specialist service is considered to be: 

‘Any service, regardless of setting or location, that has been 

commissioned solely for the use of people with learning disabilities 

and is provided by an NHS Trust, employing a range of staff with the 

skills to support people with learning disabilities, through the provision 

of specific and additional input as required to respond to their 

healthcare needs’. 

Such services may include specialist assessment and treatment units 

and community teams for people with learning disabilities and 

typically will provide support to people and their families when their 

needs cannot be met by universal services alone. This will often 

require partnership working with other universal health services and 

specialist services for people with specific health needs (e.g. 

epilepsy, endocrine disorders etc). In addition to emergency support, 

it also typically includes support to people and families, and 

independent / third sector providers in the provision of longer term 

support for people who may have complex and continuing health 

needs. 



 

 

A universal service is considered to be: 

‘Any service that has been commissioned to be provided by an NHS 

Trust for the entire population regardless of disability or intellectual 

ability’. 

Such services include the full range of primary and secondary 

healthcare services, both community and hospital based. They may 

access and collaborate with specialist services provided by NHS 

Trusts in order to ensure people’s needs are fully met. 

(Source:  NHSI Learning Disabilities Team) 

 


